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lOLKSALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
003NOII. BLUFF3. IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FCE.!
. . IT X XC XI AD d O-

.Lanas
.

and Lots Bought and Sola ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . - | QWA.

HENRY BEEORO-T ,

MAIN STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
BKN ROOKItS' OLD STAND

II" w) I eonMnuo running l.b cit> ll ;. toillparU 1 1 thocity All orders promptly attended
to. IOW OIlARO SaiMIUNTrhD Kcw t ick co n antl) ncflcl-

.D.

.

. M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main Stroot.. Council Bluffa

Cull * promptly anwcrod at all hours , nlfrh od y. New hearse and London carriages direct
from the No iry tru nil In co int-cMon therewith

That never rtqulro crimping. at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair atorc'at pricus never before touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Also a full Una ol switches , etc. t greatly reduced prices. Also tfold ,

tllvcr and colored nets Wavea made from Ivllcs" own hair. Da not fall t< i vail before purch slnR-
elsewhere. . All ttoodn wainnted M represented. liU8. J , J GOOD ,

29 Main streoi , Counrll Bluffs , Iowa-

.f

.

f UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-olaas Bakon-
employed. . Bread , Oako , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Out
Wagons ran all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor.

NEW MEAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. 636. BROADWAY , ( Palmor'a Block.

Between Gth and 7th atroetu-

.E.

.

TICKNOi ? PROPRIETOR.Onr-
Motto
. . , .

: Strict cleanliness , the bo t quality of meats , and lowest possible prices. Moat* do-

Irorvd
-

to any part of the city. Oomt Rod see our new shop.

BATHING HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor. Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , flungo ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Bath * . Com-
petent

¬

it ale and female iiurnes and atlendants-
alwaya on band , and the bo t of rare and atton-
Uon

-

Riven patrons. Special att.ntmn clvon to
batting children. Investigation aud patronage
loUcltod

* , *. DR. A. H STUDLBY & Co. ,
*" * 106 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studley : Treatment of chronic "
made a specialty.

REMOVED without the

II M n R S * bjm' Fever ftnd Uercur-I -
uTiSreg , Ery8lpola , Salt

Bbenm , Scald Ho d, Oatairh , weafc ; Inflamed
and granulated Bjecrofulous Ulcera and Fe-
male

¬
UUuaM ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and

Tenerial diBuases. Hemorrholda or Piles cured
money refunded.

All diseases treated npou the principle of voRct-
h

-

reform , without the uae of mercurial pols-
ona

-
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Batha , lurnlehod
who doalre thorn.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the ugo
the Elwtlc belt Truss and flatter , which ha<

(Ulterior In tha worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Drs , R, Eice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia-

.BINTON

.

& Wfi-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and OUlng a apocUlty. Kint-claea

work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. UAMCH TT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street Hooin , 9 a. m. to

2. , and ! p. m. , to 6 p , in. Residence , 120-
Bancroft street. Telophoclo connoctlou with
Control offic-

e.J.

.

. M.DKALEH
- 'IN

REAL ESTATE
AN 6 LOAN AGENT ,

...COJJWCIX. BtTOFTS ,

W.D.STILLMAN ,
Practitioner of lUmeopatby, consulting

''hysicianandSnrgeon ,

Office and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
Ulufls

-
, lova.
_

F. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ;

PHYSICIAN & SUIIOEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
wi

-

>y , over A. Louin'a Restaurant-

.S.

.

. . ,
3SC E ."Xfi K3 CO

Office ovur tarings link

OOUNOIt. BLUFFS , Iowa

W. 0. Jftinw , In connection with fall taw and

fOllectlon burincaa buyi and tclli real citato.-

Pereocj
.

vUhlng to buy oi Mil city propert ) ctll-

it bli office , over Dunhnell'i book ttor , Pearl

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public ,

46Broadway| , Council Bluffs

MBS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Eloctroimthlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , 1'cunx

Office Oor , Broadway & Oloim Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all dlsoaaea and pMntul dif-

ficulties
¬

peculiar to ffupalce a ipeeUliy. "

d. G. TIPTON ,

Attorneys Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs
Iowa. Will practice In the state and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bloffa Iowa.-

W.
, - - .

. B , MAYES ,

Loans anflRealEstate ,

Proprietor ol ahetracta ot Pottawattamlec-
ounty. . Office corner ot Broadway and Main
street * . Council Dlutfa Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutschcr Artt. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Bluffs.-

uiseajcs

.

of women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , .

FREE DISPENSABY EVERY SATUBDAY. ..

Office lu Everett's block , Pearl troot. lloel ]
"3ence OiS Fourth street. Office hours from 9 to-

S a. m. . gfoland 08 p.m. Council iluf-

lsPRACT.CAL

F

DENTIST.
Pearl cppotlto the postofficc. Ona of

the oldt-st {.raetltloders In Council Bluffd. Bails

Ufactlon guaranteed In

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season , '12 MAIN ST. ,

Council

723 W. Broadway.L-

ARSOH

.

& ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

This laundry haa jiut been opened for but !

cem , and wo are now prepared to da Uludri-
vctk of all klnd and guira'iteo eatUfutlou A-

Kwcloltymade of tine work , such aa collars ,
tufla , fine Mtti , etc. Wo want everybody to
give us a trial.

LARSON & ANDERBON.ti-

ioa.
.

. orriCKR. w. u. u. rim-

irOfFIGER & PU8ET ,

33.A KTS U JECS.

Council Bluffs , Ia.
Established , - - I86

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Excbang
and home i curltles.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.CI-

IKUOO

.

, ROCK i A.iD r.mna-
Icr rt, Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt..S Opm I Pacific Ex.9:15fttn-
E

( :
ami Mai ' . .PflS m Ex ami MM ' . .CIA'S p in

0. ilolnra ac.715: a m | IH-9 MolncsacMslO p in-

C1MCAUO , tCRLINOTOX AND Ql'IVCT-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive-
.At'antlcKxt.

.
' . lptn I Pncinc KxI . . . .OSOum-

Mai and ExV.P.-JOam Midland Kx7.00pm
N. Y. Kx 4tWpm | Neb & KM Kx.8i0: ! m-

CIIIC.00 AND KORtllWMTHRN-

.Depart.

.

. ArrUc-
.At'antlc

.

Kx.Cl| : pm I Pacific Exl Pl,1: in-
Mai and Ex.9Warn Mai and Ev . .Clf: Pm-
Accuin. . (Sat ) . .6:50: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p tn-

KASSAB cnr , ST. ior. AND coc.int.-
Oc

.

| art Arriic.
Mall and Ex. . . .OM a m I r.xntww. . . . .GuV ) p m-

Kxprcwt. . . , . . .9:10: p m | Mat and Ex. . .G45 p tn-

CHIOS rACinc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Kx.IC.ton. m. Overland Ex.400 p. m.
Lincoln Kx.ltxa.:; in. Denier Ex . . 8.0 n. n ,
Denver K7Xlp.: m , Ix > cil Ex 0 0 ft. m.
Ixxfil Kx.725: n. m. 11 Ex 9.U1 a. in.
Emigrant 6M ) p. m-

.Atusit

. " Rx-

OtcrLuid

, tr. ions AMI r-Acmo ,

Depart. Arrive.
Mall and Kx. . 9:15am: I Mall and Kx. . IflOp m
Cannon Ilal . . 4Wpin: | Cannon lla.i..IlU5anin-

iouv
:

crtr su rAriric.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7A5 a in I Knn Sioux U'y..ao p ni
For FortNlobrara. 1'rin Kort Nlobrara ,

Neb" . . 7A' am Neb 'd-IOpm
For St. Paul.7IU: p in | Knm St. Iaut.8 o a m-

nncAoo , MikwAfitrn AND ST , PAU-
L.Icnrt.

.
| . Arriio.

Mall and Kx0.JOnm I Mall nnd : pm

Council B uft-4 & Omnbrv Htroot Et. H.-

Kca

.

> o Council 11 ufft. Ix-avc Omalia.
8 a m , 9 a m , 10 n in , a in , !) a in , 1 n m ,

11 am , 1 in , 2 l> m , 3 p-

in
U nin , Ipm , 2pm , 3p-
in, 4 p m , 5 p tn , G p m. , 11) in , A p in , G p ni

Street cant run Imlf hour y to the Union Pacific
Dciiot. OnSund.iy the cars bccln their trljn at
9 o cluck a, in. , and nin rctfii nr y during the day
at II , II , 2 I , 5 nnd C o'c ock , and run to cltytlnic.-

ExceptS.unday

.

. ( ExceptSnturdajs. ( Except
Monda-

y.UrialAKIOlJLB

.

SAND OQNR-

A Movable Mountain of Pure Sand
Foimua by Nevada Zjpbyrs.I-

tenoOusttc.

.

.

In tbu cootorn part of Ohuroliill
county , near Sand Springo station , on-

tbo road from Wuduworth to Gr nta-

villo , and about aixty Gvu nulos from
the former place , ia a Band dune ,

which ia remarkable alike for its
peculiar formation and moving pro-
poneitius.

-

. AB ,far aronnd aa the eye
can ruaoh ia n vast wilderness of-

grcaaowood and Blunted Bugobrusli ,

with hero and thorn abrupt mountain
rldgos , or a sharp , rocky peak , evi-

dently placed there long before the
mythical person * loft their mysterious
footprinta in the mud , now hardened
for the annoy unco of the etato prison
inmates , and for no other apparent
purpoeo than to deceive the uuaccua-
tomud

-

traveler ns regards their dte-

tanco
-

from any place ho happens to be-

located. . The duni' , or sand mountain
ndgf. whioh is ubuut four miles in
length , iiud covers probably n milo of-

pcreatio wood inwnlth , ww , porhapi ,

formed by the lionvynnda which
prevail hi that section , bloxi.ig across
these deserts through a na'ural' optm-
int

-

; in n small ruugo ut mountain. ! and
J .ing the small pirtelea of aanda

thus ware picked up in a hoaj > whom
the wind's course & disturbed nud an
eddy formed-

.In
.

the whole duue , M-hich io from
10U Ui 400 Iroi in huigh' , uud ccinfcaiu-
ainilliona ol tons of aaud , it is iaiuocai-
b'o

-

' to find a particle larger than a pin
head. It is so fine that if an ordi-

nary
¬

barley aack be tilled and placad-
in a moving wagon , the jolting of thn
vehicle would empty the aack , and yet
it baa no form of dust in it , and is as
clean ns any sea beach sand. The
mount tin ia BO solid aa to give it u
musical Bound whan trod upon , and
oftentimes a bird 1 gating on U , or a-

lareo lizird running across the but turn ,

will alait a largo quantity of the eand-

to sliding , which makea a now resem-
bling

¬

the vibration of telegraph wirus
with a hard wiud blowing , but BO much
louder that it IB often heard at a die
tauco < f six or seven miles , and it is-

doaioning to u poreou otanding within
a short distance of the eliding sand.-

A
.

pecnliar feature of the dune is
that it ia not stationary , but rolls slow-

ly
¬

eastward , the wind gathering it up-
on the west end and carrying it along
the ridge until it H dppodited on the
eastern end Mr. Monroe , the well-
known surveyor , having hoard of the
rambling habits of this mammoth sand
heap , qutto a number of yours ago took
carotul bearings on it while section -,

ing government land * in that vioinity.
Several years later ho visited the place
and found that the duna hud moved
something over a milo

Physicians sy it combines all the
desiderata of every forruL'inous tonic
prescribed by every Bohool of modi-

cine. . Brown's Iron Bittora.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT.

The Annual Report of Commissioner
Price.

Commissioner Price of the Indian
bureau has transmitted to the aecrutary-
of the interjor his report for the fiacitl

year ending June 301832. The com-
missioner

¬

eaya : Land has been opened
to cultivation , houses for Indian resi-

dences
¬

built , schools opened and ope-
rated , and in many cases and in vnri-
ous ways the cause of civilization gun-
orally advanced. Tlio dilliculty of
procuring agon B of the right stamp is
regarded as onoaf the most iinpnrtau'
causes which oporatu to retard thuiffl-
provomont of the Indian. Gaoporn-
tion of religions societies ia regarded
by the commissioner as a v ry impor-
tant

¬

auxilli iry in the civilization of
Indians , and ho points to the bom fits
derived from their 'vork during
thu past few yearn. The prfaont ap-

prupriations are regarded cntiirly too
small to compiitB the ouda to bo ob-

tained with reasonable timu , Thi-
commhsioner Bays that if $1,000,001,
for educational purponoa were givei
now it save eovural tnillions ii-

thu futuro. It is wiaa economy t
give that million at once and not deal
it out in binalleuina that do but littli-
good. . Tlio evils of caah unnuitiua an-
cominon'cd' upon and instaiic-
quotnd where , nfter cash payment td
trio Utea of 20,000 , it was spent for
flro arms , ammunition and ijhinky in
Bait Lake City , and in short time nine
tenths of the payment went in the
aamo direction. Funds approprlatep
by congress in the rogu'ar' appropri-
ation bill for the support of Induua ,

proved entirely inuufDciont , mainly
owing to the hiijh price ot
beef and flour. The total number
of Indians in the United States, ex
elusive of Alaska , ia 202300. The
commiaBiouor comments in severe
terras upon the iniquity of the liquor
traffic among the Indiana , and quotes
many instances of trouble arising

from it. Ho recommends greater
stringency in tno laws on the subject ,
nd says those aoo ions of the statute *

* hich allow army officers to introdnpc
liquor into the Indian country should
h ropt-ftUd , The report declares
there la urgent necessity for addi-
ionttl

-

legislation to pMvont intrusion
upon Indian lands. Ktclusivo of the
live civilized tnbos the whole number
uf InHinn pupils Attending reboot n
part of the yj r hns been 8 COS Of
those 468 voro in Attendance at Our
lisle , Hampton and Forest
Grove truininu schools. Of the
remaining , 4 510 attended retcrratlon
boarding BI hunli , nnd 3,908 reserva-
tion dny schools. Industrial trnining
for boys is cirriod on at Iho npency
b ardmg schools , and is rrciiviny
moro nttontion caoh year. In con-
.tipotion

.
with fifty BOVOU soliooli 1 428-

AOCS are under oulttvation , Dluek-
smithing , tailoring and hnrnoM mak-
ing ia taught nt four school *. Svt-
ench shoemaking , ten mtorinp ,
fifteen raising nnd care of stock
Training in theeo branches is grently
stimulated by BUCCOJB of oxpetiineuts

Carlisle , Uimpton nnd Forest
rovtt An appropriation of not Icte

than §50,000 should bo mnilo by con
ureas nt. its next session to proporl )
equip the existing ngoticy schools tor-
industrinl work. The twho1o number
of schools in operation is 101 five loss
than last year.

The Country.-
Whn

.

tlmt IIM over livoii fnj'tiino In thf
country liut must have he n1 it iho v r-

t.n
-

H of Htmlock n ft Mood pnrlfi r Dun
DOCK Di.oon I iTTKita euro ihnin-pRln , iii.,

loiifiicnatut nil dieiirili rn nil in < fiom mi-
.nur

.
blivul nr dtraoKOd liver or Ut.iueyn.

Price , 81 00.

ARIZONA OOWBOY3

The Wny Ihpy Have of Oauturlng a-

cmloon and Btartluv a Wild jjtiuco-
KiUlns u Man Because Uo-

Mudo n, Poor Uhot-
Moclc

- A
Court.r-

iillado'phli

.

' Times-

.'I'oMBaToNE

.

, Ara. , October 5. Ari-
zona

¬

in lull of cowboys. Sumo of them
are outlaws of the worst description
During the mouth of Juno litst the
president of the United States issued
i proclamation calling upon certain
awless persons in tno territory of

Arizona to disperse and threatening to
call the military power of the govern-
ment

¬

into requisition to aid the loual
authorities iu the maintenance of law
and o dor. The necessity for the is-

luanoo
-

of such a proclamation had
is origin in the depredations of a cor-
;ain gang of outlaws under the leader-
ship

¬

of the famous cowboy familiarly
iuownin the territory as''Curly Bill , "
mt whoao real immo was William

(i. Oroscion. Those desperate char-
alters had taken up their abode in the
San Simon Valley , a beautiful section
of country in the extreme southern
part of the territory , iu what la now a
portion of Oochisa county. These
rtoaporiidous built themselves houses
nud claimed to bo "ranchers" or cat-
tle

¬

men. At the northern end of the
Sxn Simon Valley is thu town of Cali-
fornia city , a place of several hundred
population. It contained throe stores ,
u greater number of saloons , and some
honest and respectable oititens , The
town , however , was often in the hands
of the cowboys , and woo to a "tenderf-
oot" a term applied to all new com-
ers

¬

in border towns who happened iu
California Oity on such occasions.

was a common things lor i <ht or
ten of these cutthroats to ride into
California City , enter a saloon , pre-
sent a pistol to the barkeeper's head ,
and demand that the liquors be sot
out. As thu fiery element warmed
them up they would often secure a
violin or banjo and improvise a regu-
lar

¬

"stag dance. " Eich fellow would
select a partner from among 'the
crowd , thu musician would start up the
"Arkansas Traveler , " or some other
familiar tune , and the lender wr " 'd
call out "forward four"and thodunco-
commenced. . When thfi uro "lulaticu-
to your partner" was rouoh l many

"
a

follow would "cut the pigeon-wing ,

and his partner , j * t" bu outdone ,

would induteo jwaonie fantastic stops ,

which wou'J do crcdi to the moat
famed olog dtncor on the tnin-
glrul

-

boards. In the height
of this revelry would begin a fuailadn
from revolvers. Bang ! bang ! bani !

and above the din the load r would
bo hoard calling out , "Turn your part-
ners

¬

; promenade all , " The first tigurn
being finished , nvery fellow would
begin to Jook ut the heels of his boots
to BOO whore the bullets went. The
result would disclose that a largo ma-
joiity

-

had boon hit about the hee-1 with
a bullet. Thin practice of shooting ut
the heels of one's boots is common
among the cowboy f , and BO accurate
a'ro they in their aim that an accident
seldom occurs. Shooting the heels
tifT one another's boots is a common
recreation with them.-

On
.

the occasion of one of these
"eittg dances" u cowboy who had re-

cently
¬

joined the gang participated in
the fusilade. Oil an examinaiion at
the r'"f. " nf the first figure one of the
mc" i , found to bo shot through
the I ' The festivities were nud-

denly .jumped , Tno leader announced
that un investigation would at once
beain to O3C rtain the guilty party
A mock court was convened', "Curly-
Bill" was sheeted for judge. Crone
tvao made shot iff. Tom Harper was
chosen clerk. The sheritf arrested
iho now nu-mber as the guilty party
A prosecuting attorney was chosun
airl the court assigned counsel to de-
fend thu prisoner ,

In a few moments thu prosecuting
attorney handed the clerk the indict-
meut

-

, und the court ordered thu clerk
to reud it to the prisoner , who wai-
oommum cd to Bland up. The uloik
did tin ha was ordered , and this was
the documnnt he read :

"Wo , the underuigiied , grand jurors
for the county of Ouchiso , in the ter-
ritoryof

-

Arizona , do find Jou Palmer
guilty of felony iu having wounded
Abe Siundcrs in the foot in attempt-
ing to ehoot the heel oft of said San ¬

ders' boot when aiid Sanders 'cut thu-

pigeonwhig , ' in tha figure next to the
last , in the first sot , in the 'ntug dunce'
hold in California City , in e.iid terri-
tory

-

, on Saturday night , Juno 20 ,

1882. "
The court "Guilty or not guilty } "

Prisoner "Not guilty. "

All the formality oi selecting a jury ;

the taking of testimony , and the cross-
examination of counsel was gone
through wJth. No detail of an ordi-
nary trial at law was omitted. Fi-

nally the cose was submitted to the
jury , who , after a few moments' con-
sultation , announced that they had

upon a verdict.

The court "Gontlomon , have j on
agreed upon a verdict ?"

Fornmnn of the jury "Wo have ,
your Honor. "

The court "Clerk , road the rer-
diot.

-
. "

The forrniftii of the jury hands thu
clerk a piper. Clerk rendx :

"We , the undersigned jurors , do
find the prisoner guilty , as charged , "

".loo Palmer , " said the Judgo-
."stand

.

up. Joe Palmer, the jury of-

ycur peers having found you guilty of-

a heinous offenseIt becotms the dut )
of this court to prom unco aontonco
upon you. You Imvo lu d a f ir ai.d
impartial trial. Able corniccl doftMid
oil you There is nothing loft but fur
the court to pronounce sentence. The
sentence of the court is that you be-

taken to the S n Simon Valley nnd
between (Ujb-ok and sunrise bo exe-
cuted. . Sheriff , take charge of the
prisoner. "

The next morning the aontonco XM
carried into execution , nnd PnlmcrW-

HS shot-
."Curly

.
Bill , " in speaking of this

afterward * , romirkod that no man wn
worthy to associate with nsidontn nf
Sin Simon who could not shoot the
lioel off of a fellow's boot while he-

dtncod. .

The true inwardness of tha killing
of Palmer trnnrpircd nfierwards to he-

tlm : He had but a ahoi't time before
joined thu K ng , nnd they became con-
vinced

¬

that ho WAS a "dtnol pigeon , "
or , in other words , an informer. So
they determined to kill htm. The
method above related was so-
leotod for their nmusoinont. The
few respectable and law abiding
people in the section of Anr nn
where this occurred , dnrod not open
their mouths or resist the dospera-
doe*, So toiroriV.d was the country
that to have done s. ) would have been
pertain death , coupled with the steal-
ing

¬

or destruction of whatever prop-
erty

¬

they might possess. The fro-
quunt

-

stage robboricc , murders , and
incendiary fires prevalent in the terri-
tory

¬

one ycarngo had their origin and
were successfully carried out through
complicity of some of the officers of
the hw with "Curly Bill's" gang. To
prevent the ventilation of thu con-
spiracy

¬

several mon wnro nssaaMualcd.-

"AJASQED"

.

THIS WaX WOMAN.A-

lilnuukro.SuM

.

,

"What was the doctoral yourhnuro
for this morning ) ' utked the grocery
mm. ' 'Is your mo sick ?"

"No , mi is worth two in the bush.-
1C

.
a pa that ain't well. Ho is having

some trouble with his digestion. You
see , ho went to the exposition with
mo ns guide , nnd that is enough to
ruin any ruan'd digestion. Pa is near-
sighted

¬

, and ho anid ho wanted mo to-

go nlong and ahow him thigga. Well ,
1 never had BO much ( un since rm fell
out ot the boat. Fust , I made h m
jump clear across the oinli , there where
the fttulTud tigerauro , by the fur place.-
I

.

told him that the keeper was just
coming along with some meat to feed
the animals , and when they smelted
the meat they just clawed things. U
ran sgainst a shoaciao , and th1
wanted to go away. Ho sairl hn
traveled with a circus , when fto was
young , and no one know * no drnger-
of fooling around wild animals better
than ho did Well , you would have
died to see p % there by the furniture
place , where tf ey got beautiful beds
and chair *. Tl ere was one blue.
chair under a glass case , all velvet ,

and a sign over it tolling people
to keep their hands elf Pa
asked mo what the BUjn was ,

and I said ladies and gentle-
men

¬

are n quested to sit in
the chairs and try tliom , Pa climbed
over the railing and was just going to
Bit down on the gin8 showcase over
the chair , wb " > ono of th walk-
around with police hits took
him by the collar and yanked him
back over the railing , and was going
to kick pa's pants , Pa was mad to-

have his coat collar pulled up over his
head , and have the sot of his coU
spoiled , and ho was going to saofl the
man , when I told pa that the man was
a lunatic from the asylum , that was
on exhibition , and p t wanted to go
away from there. Uo aaid he-

didn't know what they wanted
to exhibits lunatics for.-

Wo
.

wont upstairs to the
pancake bazir , where thny broil pan-
cakes out of self-raising flour , and put
butler und sugar on I lit ) in uud give
them away. P.i BUM ! ho could eat
more pancakes than any man out of
jail , and wanted mo to got him some.-
I

.

to k a couple of pancakes and torn
out u piece of the lining of my coat
and put it between the pancakes and
handed them to pi , with a PHJXT
around the pa'jcukci. Pn didn't
notice thu paper nor the cloth , and it
Mould have made you laugh to sea
him chew on thorn. I told him I
guessed ho didn't have as good teeth
us ho used to , and he sa d 'Never you
mind the teeth , ' and ho liept on
till ho swallowed the whole
business , hut he said ho guegiod ho-

didn't want any moro. But I thought
I should split when ho wanted a drink
of water. I asked him if ho would
rather have mineral water , nnd he
said ho guessed it would take the
strongest kind of mineral water to
wash down them pancakes , so I took
him to where the firu ( xtniruiiihtira|
are , got him to take the nozzle of the
extinguisher in his mouth , and 1

turned the faucet. I don't think he
got moro than a quart of the stuf
out of the Baloratua machine
down him , bat ho raised right
up und said he'd bo conditioned if ho
believed that water was over intended
to drink , and ho felt ai though he
should bust , und just then the man
who kicks tlui big organ struck up-

Httd thu building shook , and I giion-
pa thought ho had busted , The mou
fun Was rrliun we came along to when
the wax woman iu. They have got u

woman drcbnrd up to kill , und
she looks juct ns natural us if nbe-

cnu'd breathe. She had a handker-
chief

¬

in her hr.nd , nnd ns we came
along I told pn there was a lady
who loomed to know him
Pa is on the mesh himself , ntid-

ho looked nt her und smiled , and riid
coed evening , imd askud mo who oho
"V.IB , 1 told him that it looked to me
like the girl that eings in the choir at
our church , and pa said course it is ,

and wo went right where she was , and
taid , "Pretty good show , isn't it , " nd
put out liiH hand to shako hands with
her, but the woman who tends the
stand came along , and thought pa wac
drunk , and eaid , 'OlU gentleman , 1-

uutos you had hotter get out of hare
This is for ladies only , ' Pa excutec
himself to the wax woman , and salt
ho would tee her later , "

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

Ho

.

, 519 Sofltli Main Street ,

COUNCIL KLITtiFS , IOWA

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn¬

ing , Ro-Sawlug , Planing and Matching , Saab. , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxofl , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Machinery f ill bo run oxcluctvclr for custom work on Thursday and Friday ol-

onch week , Onlcra s llcltod and RAtUfai ' '

nearJC.HMI

(Successors.to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS T-

NLACKAIAMA , mm, BLOSSBDE&A-

NDALL,

IOWA COALS !

GONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Offloe

.
No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and

Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffn.I-

'KfKIt

.

T1IOLU 11KIUIAN KRACirr.

THOLL & KRACHT,

AND PHOV1SIONS.
Oor. Jifldin Street and 7th Avenue.

Finn (Iroc'r'ei. Tcaa. Kw'n S-pceally. lllghcs * prlcrj paM for country rroducc. New ( tori-
.mlHIiu

.
new Bocds , 1 w p> ' o will not buundciBOld , C ll atd cxamlnn our tocV. Goods

diIivcieil , '

p. T. AIAYNBi 0. E. MAYN-

ECOUKOIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANDFAOTDRE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES'
: CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
Fhe Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlgheat

Market Price Paid for ,

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

DBDBop flT ooi isr
Parties Wishing to H U Broom Corn .Will Please ,

Send Sample.

OO.-

MRS.

.

. 0. A. BEMED8GT.T-
HK

.
LI-A.DINC: DKA.LLR IN

337 Brond w , Ojunoil B'uffs'
, IOWR.

THE HUNTRESS TRACE BpCKLE
This hnrklo > as l ecn on the rnarknt for thr'o yiar , and glvoi perfect WE CHAL-

LVN
-

IK THK WnniD toiir'iluce a liuckle hat inua'' * it In the "ollowlnffiliit : llt-ltn Oueap-
prarance : Jnd | t me i IIOH t'.u trace ; S l-ti Uo' icth ; 4tb-lt ouiV Iu changing withiut-
tak iu tie itac out of iliulour ; Mli-H will nit uUmci Iiiltlf (I'll Tbi h ra tugpulli-
Hir.i.lit vitli the tract ) , I UNillIKH TIMOK UAhllUll , th (x.tinthoWorlI. 1h o.c < e a Is
fin ly aillii tfd , ca'iiict at I ort It'u f , anil will not catch the relu pr.tall. HUNnUHS I'ATGNT-
WIIH'KLtTllfB ANI > lilt AM' HI'tiAP IlOoK. f.r r av > ixomlow.nir , dr.filnir , etc. ,
cinnut boD.iiaticJ.| 'Ilio { UK will not unliook lUo f, Uanulaclmid by '

,7' * DDTrON.nnJNTRBSS & CO. ; Ja eavilld ,

K r ale by C. J Dcokuian , Ccuncll IlluHa ; Kliarp & Won aud H. S. Colllni &Co. , Omaha , and by-
a'l i ilihlni ; IIOUH ,

LOUIS HOUSE. .
.

Saloon and R'e staurant ,
AUOM'II DOKUFLINGElt , Fiorrletor. Choice Wiues and

OjitUirn in Kvoiy Style. i

709 Lowar Broadway , Oounoil Bluffa , Iowa.

STARR & BUNCH.

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AN-

DJiflUAl* PAINTED ,

IMP13R IIANOINQ ,

ALSOMINIffQ &RD GMINIHB ,

ori Oornor Hrpudiway BIK ! Sow * Pi

& ORAIQ; ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Otaes , Flno Fronch'faiitno ,

Oliver Ware &o. , JJ-

to BHOADWAT COUNCIL KLVW6 , WA-

Jcodn and inortaagcii Urawq all

JACOB- SIMS ,

Attorney and OounBGllorat Law ,

COUNCIL BLUl'FS-iOWA.)

Office Broadway , bet * eon Mala and Pea
Ktroots. WUI pracUco Iu BUM and JTedo. ;

ourU

'M IE STE3ET

LIVERY , ; FEED

.11 Shippers and Trwulera will find''-
ooil accommodation and roasonabl

SOUTH smr ,

, QPPOSITE OAYSTAL MILL ,

Blufifs . Iowa.Council , - -

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietor* ,

DAVID G , EVANS & GO. ,
DOl North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.tdAsk
.

your Grocer for Iho Cel?

obratod Star Uoffeo and Bi ur Baking , .

.Powder. .J-


